
What is thc reason that men never
kiss each other, while the ladies
Avaste a world of kisses on feminino
faces? said a foolish Rent to a lively
girl the other day. The young lady
answered: "Because the men havel
something better to kiss and the,
women haven't."

Naturalists have remarked that the
squirrel is continually chatting to
his fellow-squirrels in tile woods.
This, we have every reason to sup¬

lióse, arises from the animal's love
of gossip, as he is notoriously one of
the greatest tail-hearers.
The following was found posted

cm the wall of a country post office.
"Lost a rod kai. He had a red spot
on 1 of his behind leggs. He was
a she kaf. I will give throe shillins
to evridoddi to bring him hom."'
A duke in England is entitled to

six chaplains; a marquis to five; a
viscount to four, and a baron to
three.

Fresh Crackers!
JUST RECEIVED:

6 bbl», fresh SODA BISCUIT.
2 bbl«, GINGHI; SNAPS.
2 " OYSTER CRACKERS.
2 " Extra butter "

2 " Fancy Pic-Nic "

2 " Lemon Biscuits. All fresh from
tho bakerv. J. C. SF.EGEES & CO.
Feb 2G

'

10 BOXES CHEESE.
OW to dealers, at

i Fob 26 J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

Teas ! Teas ! !
A T VERY HIGH IT.ICES.

Imperial,
Gnu-Powder,
Oolong.

The verv best that car. bc hail. Just re¬
ceived by' FISHER & LOWRANCE.

EL&BBWJLBS«

IRON, STEEL.

NAILS, POTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE«
Carpenters' and Blackrni's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES, S. W. Collins' and caier

brands.
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.
In store and for saleLOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Eire-Dogs, Shovels, Tongs, &c.
A LARGE VARIETY of FIRE-DOGS.j\_ SHOVELS, TONGS, POKERS, FIRE

SHOVELS, .fcc, .tc, in store and for sale
v. ry low by JOHN C. DIAL.

OILS! OILS!: OILS'. ! !
JUST received, a good supply of TAN¬

NERS' OILS, MACHINERY OILS,Bailed and Raw LINSEED OILS, pureKEROSENE OIL. And for salo low byJan 2t_ JOHN C. DIAL.

ONE HUNDRED packages Nos. 1 and 3
MACKEREL, in kite, quarter, half

and whole barréis, of warranted qualityand weight-. E. .V. G. D. HOPE.
"

Fob 23
_

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, in

oil.
A -complete assortment of Colored Taints,dry and in oil.
OOO boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

ALSO,Linseed. Tanners', Kerosene and Ma¬
chinery Oils.

Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A_ complete variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining, White-wa di, Dusting and Scrub¬bing Brushes. In store and for sala atlowest prices by JOHN C. DIAL.

BACON SIDES.
TEN THOUSAND lbs. primo CLEARRIBBED BACON SIDES. For salolow for cash only. E. <fc G. D. HOPE.Feb 22

Refined Sugars.
FIFTY bbls. CRUSHED, POWDEREDand COFFEE SUGARS. For sale bvFeb 22 _E. .fc G. D. HOPE.

GARDEN SEEDS.
NEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS, iu greatvariety and quantity, for sale bvJan 13 E. & G. D. HOPE.

CLARK & PEETE,
^ HOUSE, SIGN and ORNAMEN-ySSggTAL PAINTERS, Graining, Marb--3?25?>'lh>g, Gilding, Glazing and Kal-Homing. Paper Hanging executedin tho best manner on the shortest notice.Shop on Assembly street, next door toJohn Stork, between Washington andLady streets. Country orders promptlyattended to'. Jan Í10 3moW. W. CLARKE. WM. PEETE.

BLEASE & DUE,
Practical Mechanics,

HAYING had lons; experience inithe TIN and STOVE BUSINESS,I offer their services to the people of
; Columbia and surrounding country.JOB WORK entrusted to their care willbe executed with neatness and despatch.ROOFING and GUTTERING done bythem will be warranted to give full satis¬faction.

Washington Street, Columbia, S. C.
_Fob io__

Thos. P. Walker,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE in rear of the Court House, for

merly ocennied bv D. B. DeSaussnre
Esq. Feb 20

Baltimore Advertisements.
SPRÏXG IMPORTATION-JM.
RIBBONS, MILLINERY

AND STRAW GOODS.

ffliSTR0M,()iT0R&l]0J
IMPOETEKS and jobbers of RIBBONS,BONNET SILKS and SATIN'S. NETTS,BLONDS, CRAPES. VELVETS, BOCHES,PLOWERS, FEATHERS. STRAW RON-NETS and LAD1ES' HATS, trimmed andnntrimmed; SHAKER HOODS, .ve.,

237 un, I 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Offer the larg« st Stock to be tumid ittthis couutrv, and unequaled ia CHOICEVARIETY and CHEAPNESS.
£3" Orders solicited and prompt attcn-Mon given. Feb 2(J Imo*

Charleston Advertisements.
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,*jpSg8"TECharleston, s- C.
^
DIE- ^££$£J~¿V Ti prictora. Saddle Horses, Cai-

riages, Pin teas and Buggies to hire, at allhours. Mules and Horses for sale.
Feb 27

CHARLESTON HOTEL,CHARLESTON. S. C.
WHITE & MIXER, Prop'rs.

For Palatka,
Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH, GA. J

THF. NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
X> I O 'J? A TO IE*. ,

fl,OOO TONS BURTHEN,)
CAPTAIN* LOUIS M. COXETTEK.

ON and after tho 26th October, this line
ship will sail from Southern Wharf

every FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
."he above places.

All freight must bo paid here byshippers.
For freight or passage, apply on board,

or at the office of the Agency, 17 Vander-
horst's Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
Oct 24 J. D. AIKEN A CO.. Agents.

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE: BAPTIST.
TT7E PROPOSE to publish a WEEKLYVV PAPER, devoted to the diffusion of
the principles of religion and the interests
of the Baptist denomination. We have
boen moved to this undertaking by thc
solicitations of brethren in various por¬tions of this State, as well as of other
States, among the readers of the late
Confederate Baptist, and by our own con-
viction that a paper of a high character
would contribute largely to the intellectual
improvement, thc religious progress and
the general welfare of the churches. The
field is large, affording ample room for all
sincere and zealous laborers.
The Baptist will bo printed on a sheet

about twenty-two by thirty-two inches, anowill contain twenty-four broad columns,
mostly in E"iig Primer type, clear and
legible, so that it may bo read with com¬
fort, even by ibo aged. Its entire mecha¬
nical execution will be of the highest order.
Our columns will be enriched by corres¬
pondence and contributions from the
other Southern States, and, occasionally,from Europe and our missionary stations
abroad. The entertainment and instruc¬
tion of the young-especially the child¬
ren-will not be forgotten; and our vene-
ble friend, "Unele Fabian,'' so well and
favorably known to the readers of th'.'
Confederate Baptist, will resume his labors
in their behalf. In shu t, we 'possess all
the facilities requisite to produce a paperof the first rank. As snell, we offer it to
our brethren, and solicit their generousco-operation.
The Baptist will bo issued as soon as a

sufficient number of subscribers have been
secured.
TERMS-$3 a year, payable on the recep¬tion of the first number.
All communications will be uddressed to

'The Baptist, Columbia, S. C."
J. L. REYNOLDS,
A. K. DURHAM,Jan 24 Editors and Proprietors.

HARVEY'SITCH OINTMENT Ï

IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It
cures all kinds of Itch-Barber's Itch,Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-

head Itch. For sale by
FISHER A. HEIN1TSH, Pharmacists.
Jan 12

_

DENTISTRY
HAVING opened my office

permanently in Columbia, I
may be found at all hours at
tho" rooms over II. C. Ander¬

son's store, on Main street.
Jan 5 D. P. GREGG.
""BEWARE OF THAT COUGH'."
THE changing season is productive of

many afflictions of the lungs and
throat. A small cough is the voice of na¬
ture telling you to beware of the danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of the lungs, use "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It will cure you.Begin at once. Don't delav. Go to FISHER
A IIEIN ITS H, and ask for "Stanley's.
They art; the proprietors. _Nov 0

The Two-Shilliofi- Congli Remedy!
ACOMBINATION of Will" Cherry and

Tar. A valuable cough eure-for con¬
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza^catarrh and all lung dist ases. Only 25
cents a bottle. Fur sale hyFISHER A HEIN ITS 1 £ ; Pharmacists.

Third Supply of Fresh Seed.
DAVID LANDBETH & SON.
SILVER SKIN ONION SETTS, Radish,Green-glaze Cabbage, Turnip Seed,Peas and Beans, Extra Early Corn, Blue
Stem Collard, new Tomato Seed and other
varietiep, at

FISHER & HEINITSH'S
Feb 26 Drug and Seed Store.

FRESH EGGS.
i)AA DOZEN for sale low.£\}\J E. & G. D. HOPE.

An Ordinance to Raise Supplies for 1
the Year 1867.

Dc it ordained by the Mayor and Alder-
no a of thc City "j Columbia, in Council
assembled, and hy the authority of the same,That a tax to cover the period from Janu¬
ary 1, isi,7, to January 1, 1868, tor thc sums
and in tin- manner hereinafter mentioned,shall he raised and paid into thu publictreasury of the said city, for tin- n e and
service thereof.

SEC. I. That is m say. one dollar on everyhundred dollars of the assessed vainc of
real estate lying within the limito ot said
city: and tho valut of al! taxable r< al es¬
tate within the city of Columbia shall bc
assessed bv thc ci tv Assessor.

SEC. II. Ami. be it.f»ether ordained, Tina
each male person over thc age vf fificcu
years and nuder th«: agc of sixty yearsshall pay a tax of one dollar.

SEC. lil. Fifty cents shall be levied ;.i on
every hundred dollars of sales ol goons,
wan s and merchandize, embracing sales
of ali articles of trade for barter or ex¬
change, which shall he made by resident
merchants, traders and dealers, within tin-
city of Columbia, from the lirst da;- ot
January, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

SEC. IV. And whereas many persons set
up temporary Î hop.- or stores tor theale
the return of Coe tax then >n, sù as to
avoid the pavilion: of taxes n> thc eitv
altogether: />'. ii further ordaim I, That ali
.-i-.ch ile uleis shall, upon opening shop or
store in tin- city of Columbia, pay to ¡he
City Clerk the sum of twenty-five*dollars,winch sholl ho allowed him in tho next
settlement for taxes, ami the overplus, it
any, be returned to him: and such tran¬
sient dealer shall pay one dollar on every
one hundred dollars of sales of g.ls,
wares and merchandize. On failure t<> pay.after being notified,-the Mayor shall forth¬with issue an execution against tho de¬
faulters, and collect the money in the usual
wav.

S*EC. V. There shall be levied ono percent, upon -a!" s ut auction of ail goods,thc property of piersons who are residents
of thc city of Columbia. One and a half
per cent, upon sales at unction of all goods
property of non-residents. One-half percent, upon sales at auction of real estate
and stocks of every description: Provided,nevertheless, That no tax shall bc levied
upon any sales at auction made by order
of court or process of law.

SEC. VI. That all merchants and others
selling any goods, wares ami merchandize
on consignment shall pay a tax of one per
cent, on all such goods, wares and mer¬
chandize sedd by them; amt tlc personamentioned in this and in the thrc< preced¬ing scctii ns of this Ordinance, shall be re¬
quired to make quarterly returns of their
sales, and to pay the taxes assessed there¬
by to the City Clerk at the end of cadi and
everv quarter.
SEC. VII. Andie it further ordained,bythe authority aforesaid, That a tax of ono

percent, shall bo paid on the premiumsreceived by each and every insurance com¬
pany, or agent or agency thereof, doiugbusiness in this city and. chartered by the
State of South Carolina: the agents of all
companies not chartered by the State shall
pay one and a half per cent, on all premi¬
ums received by them. And it shall be thc
duty of every insurance company, or the
officers or tho agents thereof, to make
quarterly returns, tinder oath, to tho CityClerk, of thc amount of premiums for the
quarter preceding, under a penalty of two
dollars for each and every day that such
company or agent or agency may neglect
or refuse to make returns and pay the said
tax-to bc collected by execution, as in
other cases provided for the collection ot
lines and forfeitures.

Si:o. VIII. Andie it further ordained, bythe authority aforesaid, That two dollars
shall be paid on each and every horse,
mare, stallion, gelding and mule, kept or
Used within tin- city of Columbia, besides
tho tax on vehicles, as follows: Ten dol¬
lars shall be paid on each and every four
wheeled pleasure carriage or barouche,drawn by two or mole horses; live dollars
on each and every one horse carriage, bug¬
gy, barouche, gig or sulky, not used foi
hire: u n dollars eui every vehicle used foi
the breaking or exhibiting of horses ant
mules; fifteen dollars on each bael; orear
liage, drawn by two horses, and run foi
the conveyance of passengers for hire
eight dollars on each and every om- horse
buggy, gig or sulky, kept or used for hire
ti n dollars on each and every four horst
wagon; eight dollars on each two hors*
wagon; six dollars on each ono korsi
wagon, cart or dray: twenty dollars 01
each express wagon; fifteen dollars Ol
each and every omnibus or stage; and al
persons commencing to use or run an;carriage' or other vehicle, al ter the time fo¬
ti!e payment of taxes, shall pay from th«
time they commenced to use or run sud
carriage or vehicle, to thc end of the yealin proportion to the rate of taxes per au
iium: Provided, That no person shall b
allowed to use any omnibus, wagon. dra\
cart or other vehicle, for the transportation of baggage or passengers from on
part of the city to another, until the owne
tliev-of -hail have given bond to the cityto be taken by the City Clerk, with two ii
more good sureties, in the sum of live hui
dred dollars, conditioned that such owne
will pay all damages that may result froi
the loss or injury to baggage or passel
gers, while being carried on the omnibui
wagon, dray, cart or other carriage; of sue
owner, or after being entrusted to the ctn
todv ol' the driver thereof, or any of hassistants. And any person offendin
herein shall be liable io a line of fivo do
lars per day for each day such wagon, car
dray or other carriage for carrying ba;
gage or passengers, may be run befoi
such bond is given: And provided, furOieThat nothing herein contained shall exteii
to any of the above enumerated vehicli
not used, although kept within tho linn
of the city: And provided, also, That n
tiling herein contained shall be construe
to extend to wagons, carts, elrays or ca
riages, going to or from market, ai
owned by non-re sidents of said city.Ami be it farther ordained, That atax
two dollars shall be paiil on each and eve
horse, mari-, stallion, gelding ami mu!
sold in this city by or on account of ai
horse trader or livery stable keeper; ai
the keeper of every livery stable sin
make quarterly returns, on oath, of sui
sales at his stable, and pay thc tax tberco
under a penalty of two dollars per day f
failure to make snell returns ami paym'en
at the end of the quarter.

Sr.e-. IX. Andie itfurther ordained, Th
no person shall let or hire any wagon, c¡¡
eu- elray, or other carriage, or run any 01
nibus, stage, hack tor other carriage, i
the transportation of goods or passenge:
within the limits of said city, without he
ing first obtained a badge from the Ci
Clerk, to bc placed on semo Conspicuo
part of the vehicle; also. ., badge with
number by which he may !" identified a
known, to be worn on a conspicuous pi
of his person by the driver ed such om
bus, wagem, cart, dray or other cania;
umler a penalty of five dollars for e ach a
every day that such vehicle shall bo
run, to be recovered by information bof<
the- Mayor, or any one of the Aldermen
saiel city.

SEC. X. Whereas all male persons
tween the ages of sixteen and fifty yea
residing within the limits of the eitv
Columbia, are requiroel by the laws oft
State to work upon the streets of the s
city for full twelve days in each and ev

year: fíe it therefore ordained, That each
and every person liable to work on the
streets ot' the said city of Columbia amyand shall be excused from the perform¬
ance of said duty, upon the payment of
live dollars to the City Clerk; and each und
every person so liable, who shall fail fo
pay the said sum of live dollars within the
time hereinafter specified, shall, when
summoned to do sn, bi' required to work
upon tin; streets ol'thc said city for full
twelve days, .tinier tie- direction of the
acting overseer of streets: and sf any such
person or persons shall neglect or refuse
tu work upon thc said streets at thc time
when summoned, such person or personsshall be ¡hied two dollars f< r each and
ev« rv dav that he ur thev shall in glee! or
refuse so to work, to be' recovered by hi¬

ded.
dutv
P«»lic

I. Th.
rituous liquors, m quantities- less then a

quart, tie.- MIHI of oue hundred and liftvtl«.jh;rs per annum shall be ¡iaio in ad¬
vance; and for a license te sell spiritu¬
ous Honors in quantities of :: quart « r

o- r tuusurn si
seventy-five dollars

Tba
muons
shorter

holüiug ol licenses, m each particular case,will bi at tho discretion oi the City Coun¬
cil. And the City Clerk shall be entitled
to receive, for issuing each and everylicense, the sum el' two dollars: to bc paidby tie' person orpersons licensed.
"sue. XII. One per cent, on the incomes

of brokers, and mic per cent, on all in¬
comes derived from commission business,
er the 'practice of professions, within thc
limits of the city, including tho professionsof law, physic, dentistry and architecture.

SEC. XIII. Two dollars upon each aud
every dog shall be paid by the person or
persons on whose premises the dog is kept.And the police of the city ot Columbia arc
hereby authorized and required to take upand hold twenty-four hours before dispos¬ing ot' him each ami every dog found run¬
ning at largo within the limits et' said cor¬
poration, and not having on a badge or
collar, furnished liv authority of said city.SEC. XIV. And bk il further ordained, Cythe authority afort said, Thai no equestrian
or theatrical performance, or other exhibi¬
tion for sain, shall be held in the city of
Columbia, without a license from tin; Mayorthereof first had and obtained, sud tho
payment, in advance, to thc City Clerk cf
twenty-five dollars for each ami every ex¬
hibition, ami such sum as thc Mayor may
assess bu- theatricals or other exhibitions
for gain: and each and every person exhi-
biting for gain, without first having ob-jfained said license and thc payment of said
tax in advance, shall be fiued in a sum not
less than double the amount of said tax.
in manner hereinbefore provided for the
imposition of thies ami forfeitures.

SEC. XV. And be it furti,er ordained,That an annual tax of fifty dollars shall In-
paid upon each and ( very bagatelle, poole
or keele, or billiard table, and upon everybowling saloon, niue orten pin alley, or
pistol gallery, kept within the limits of the
said city; and the sum ol one hundred dol-
lars shall bo paid, in advance, for a license
to keep or have a cock-pit within the limits
of the said city, and no license for such
cock-pit shall be granted for any time with- 1
in the liscal year for a less sum than one
hundred dollars: Provided, That no per-
sen orpersons shall open any one of the
places of amusement mentioned in this
section, until he or they shall have obtained
a license for that purpose from the CityCouncil, and shall have entered into bond",with two or more good securities, to the
Mayor alni Aldermen, in the stun of five
hundred dollars, conditioned to observe
the laws of the State and city, and par¬ticularly the laws against retailing. Any
person opening any such establishment
within this city, without inst having ob¬
tained th" license and given bond aa afore¬
said, shall bi- subject to a fine not exceed¬
ing fifty dollars for each day such estab¬
lishment shall be kept open or used: also,that such place shall b. considered, aud is
hereby decían ii to be. a nuisance, ¡mil lia-
ble to'bc abated as such.

Si:<-. XVI. And be it further ordained,]That each and every occupant of any real
estate, upon whose premises water isbrought by pines or otherwise from thc cityreservoir, shall pay to the City Clerk, at
the same time with the other taxes imposedby this Ordinance, such sum as maybe as-
sessed bv the Committee on the" Water
Works.
SEC. XVII. And be ii further ord,: ii,vi,That inasmuch as many transit nt dealers

in goods, wares and merchandize, either
as principals or agents, including spiritu¬ous liquors, make sales hythe exhibition
of samples, that such dealers shall make a
deposit of fifty dollars with tho City Clerk,
and before they leave the city they shall
make a return of sales, under oath, uponwhich return two and a half ncr cent, shall
be levied and paid to the City Clerk, who
shall account at the time of such paymentfor the deposit made with him.

SEC. XVIII. And bc it further ordained,That each and every express company,transacting business within the limits of
this city, shall make quarterly returns of
their gross receipt« and pay one per cent,
on the amount of such return at the end
of each quarter; and that each and everytelegraph company shall, in like manner,make quarterly returns of their gross re¬
ceipts, on which return shall be paid a tax
of one-half per cent.
SEO. XIX. .-bid ii is furt'.e.r ordained,That each and every hotel, private board¬

ing house, or house of entertainment, re¬
ceiving transient travelers, and each pub¬lic eating house, or saloon, shall pay a tax
of one-half per cent, upon their gross
receipts, to be paid quarterly. That each
barber shop shell pay a tax of three dol¬
lars for each quarter in advance.

SEC. XX. And be it further ordained,That each and every cotton press, and cot¬
ton gin, within the corporate limits of this
city, shall be required to procure of the
City Clerk a license for thc same, and shall
pay one hundred dollars per annum on
each ¡-'in or press, to be paid qnarterlv.SEC'XXI. And be it firth, r ordained,That if any person or persons shall fail,
neglect or refuse to make a return to the
City Clerk, on oath, of all his, her or their
taxable 'property, income, salts, or other
things taxed by this Ordinance, on or be¬fore'the 1st day of March next, such per¬
son or persons shall be then assessed bythc-Assessor for all his, her or their pro¬
perty, or other things taxed by this Ordi¬
nance, according to the best information
which he can obtain of the value of such
taxable property; and such person or per¬
sons who shall fail, neglect or refuse to
make a return, as aforesaid, or nay the tax
thereon, on or before the 15th of March
next, shall bi: subject to and pay, in addi¬
tion to said tax, live percent, on the whole
amount ot' his, her or their tax. as imposedby this Ordinance. And the said Clerk is
hereby re-quired to collect and rece ive the
tax'-s and dues levied and imposed by this
Ordinance, and all arreái s of former taxes
and dues, and make a return thereof, and
of all persons who shall then be in default,
to the Mayor and Aldermen, on the 15th
day of March next.

SEO. XXII. And be il further ordained,
That the said Mayor and Aldermen shall
issue their execution against each and
every person who shall bo reported by the

said Clerk t<> have failed, neglected or rc-fused to make returns i.r pay thc taxes
imposed by this Ordinance, within thc timeherein prescribed, which said executionshall be lodged with the Sheriff of Rich¬land District, to be collected according to
the provisions of the Acts of tho GeneralAssembly of this State in stich case mad'and provided.
Done and ratified m Council assembled,under the corporate seal of tlc eitv ofColumbia, this eighth day cf Fcbruàrj,Ame Doinhn ne thousand eight hun¬dred a id sixtv-seven.

THEODORE STARK, Ma vor.
J. S. MCMAHON. City Clerk.

The Great American Blood Purifier.

T!!I QUEEN'S DELIGHT !
miiE

(liapnorotics; making it ti:.- most < imetivc
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-j

lu introducing this new and extraordi-
narv meilicine to tin ped,¡ic. observation
leads tis ttl reinar!; that too little attention
is paid to ti;e - hie of ail flesh," the blood.
Many diseases, au 1. too, many complaints,winch have their origin in a vitiated state
Of thc blood, are treated only as symptomsand results: whereas, if the remedv had
b< eu applied to em ich the blood and ren-
der it pure, both cans.- and effect would
have beet; removed. The Queen's Delightis offered to thc afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impure ¡condition (d' tho blood, lt has a directand specific action uj on that fluid, and
consequently renders thc blood pure, itis said, on high authority, that '.man no
sooner begins to live than he begins to
die, and that tho characteristics of the
living organism are ceaseless change and
ceaseless vaste.'' Ii is obvions, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, in supplying the waste tis-
sue s with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable illa and constitutional disor-dors, such as Scrofula, Rhotrmatism, He-
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onlyto bc maintained bv the circulation id' purearterial blood.
Wc therefore advise eve ry ono whoso

blood is in the least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whose constitution is «m-
paired by disease and is suffering fromRheumatism, Liver Complaint, Cousump-tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles, jBoils, Itching Humor of tho Sinn, Erysi-polas. Skin Diseases. Totti r. Roughness of
the Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Laius in the
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SvphilicticSores. Indigestion, Inflammation of tho
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Rack,General Debility, and for all complaint.-.arising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to uso the Queen'.- Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬
ing from weakness and depression or mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and rndây complex-ion gave early promise of health and

beauty, but tem soon become blanched and
pale by sonic hereditary taint of the blood,will have tho rich boon restored by usingthe Queen's Delight.
The unacclimated and persons travelingir*o warm countries will lind thc Queen's

D. light a great protection from ail malari¬
ous affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
The extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention of
every one, not only at nonie, but abroad.
Tile merits of this compound are beingfelt and appreciated everywhere-. Hear
what they say of it in New York: "lt is a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence over all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by .;ny other
known alterative, lt is extensivelyused in
all thc various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous elise ases,in which it< usc is followed Ly the most
successful results."

its properties as a remedy were lirst in¬
troduced to the- notice of the profession byDr. Tho.-. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as ls2s, as avalnable alterativere-
medv in syphilitic affections, and othersre-
quiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons' st ate-
monts have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, aud Dr. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From there-ports in
its favor, there »ce-ms no reason to doubt
the efficacy of tins medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections ami othe r coin-
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.
For sale wholesale a.ul retail bv

FISHER .V HLTNÍTSH,
Dec 27 Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

HOES AND CHAlli S.
At the Sion of the Golden Pad-Lock.

ONE HUNDRED doz. HOES, assorted
qualities anet size's.

500 pairs TRACE CHAIN'S, assorted.
Io store and for sale CHEAP for CASH bv
.Tan 24 JOHN C. DIAL.

"

REFINED SUGARS.
1 BI3LS- REFINED SUGARS, con-JA/\J sisting of Crushed, Powdered A
anet Extra C Sugars, just re ceived and for
sale bv J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Feb*9_
GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

JBL TTI -rm unltlon !
ANEW ami complete assortment justreceived. ALSO,

An elegant assortment of FISHING
TACKLE -Rods, Reels, Robs, Kooks,Lines, .Vc. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT.
Washington street, opposite edel Jail.
N. B. -Manufacturing and repairingsubstantials ami neatly executed.

_JWay_2<>
*

ly
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬
ple of Columbia, who may bc in want

of "SOMETHING TO WEAR," are respect¬
fully and earnestly invited by tho huhes of
the Industrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in the Feunale Academy, ami
examine the articles which they have now
ready for salo. Some one will always be
founîl ready to exhibit the ready-made gar¬
ments and* to re-ceivo orders from those
who may wish to have work done neatlyand promptly.
Tho object of tho Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment to those who,
having been impoverished by the war, now
depend on tho needle for daily bread.
Doe« not euell an e»bjeet commend itself tei
thc hearts of our citizens? Or must tho
anxious applicants for work be tedd that
ourpeople prefer Northern-made garments,
and that there is, therefore, no more work
for tlwrn? Shall it be said that such an
Association as this cannot bc sustained in
thc capital of Smith Carolina? Jan 1!)

Toothache Cured in One Minute.

THE most violent toothache relieved in
oue minute'. For salo by

FISHER A HEINTTSH, Pharmacists.
Feb 1

New York Advertisements.
1867.-SPRING- FASHIONS

ivill not bena or
pringa, btit will
beautiful shape,
arv skirts have
dess. Tin y are
lc and durable
ev combine coxn-
lôniv.with that

has made the
tndaril Skirts of
hts popular Skirt
.t bv tl:.- fashion-

At wholesale by thc exclusive manufac¬turers and sole owners of the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY A CARY,Warerooms and Onice ü7 ChambersAnd 7'.) and si Reade stn., New York.Abo, at wholesale by thcli aditig jobbers.For sale in Columbia *bv C. I". JACKSONand Sill VEE «V BECKHAM. .lan2:j:imo
_

The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re¬
newer,"TTrHICH ha:- bei n iuliy t< sled and nni-\\ versally proved to be the one genu¬ine, reliable and never-failing preparationfor improving, beautifying and restoringtho hair, should be found in every South¬

ern home and on the table of every lady.By its use, dry, harsh and wiry hair ischanged into smooth, glossy, si! kui tresses.
Every one who has used the Renewerspeaks of its merits in the highest terms.Kh-A.-k vour druggist for the PALMETTOHAIR RENEWER, and take no other. Forsale bv all druggist-..HAÎilîAL, RISLEY A TOMPKINS,Wholesale druggists, sole agents,.7an_25 lr 141 Chambers st., N. Y.

Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!
"J^TATURE could not produce a richer_L\ gem or choicer Perfume. Trv it andbe convinced. E. T. SMITH ACO.,Sept 19 Cnn. New York-.

Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!
TILE most elegant and essential personalrequisite for a ¡adv, "Exti act of Swec
Opoponax.'' E. T. SMITH & CO.,Sept li) (imo New York.

FURNITURE.
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,

S7 and 89 Hoieery and 65 ChristieSl., X. 1",
STIEL continue to be the largest Furni¬

ture Manufacturers in the city. Parlor,Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy- and Victoria Bedsteads,for the
Southern trade, at 20 per cent, reduction in
price. Sept 19 (imo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITlOR tho sale of COTTON, COTTON'

YARNS, SHEETINGS. Naval Stores,.Vc, and for the purchase o! Merchandize
generally, GC J'eu ri Sired, Xeic York.
Consignments to us from every point in

the South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. Julvl-J Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOIDRÏ

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
"\Tos- -,s> 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerJji of Reade street, New York. Tb. typeon which this paper i.- printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES'.
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHER!; & CO..
BACKERS,A'G. 16 WALL STREET. XEW YOliK.

MONEï récrive.I on deposit frombanks,
bankers, merchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stuck Ex¬
change by a member of the lirra. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIX.
CYRVS J. LAWBEXCE. War. A. HALSTED.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
s,rr? F%s^igg3 y,- V.^'feH- -*¿j¿y JjiSJ__ '?' -M-^. 't*s»~

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alstonat.9.05 "
" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m.
" at Ander.-onat. .... 5.10 "

" at Greenville at.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat.COO ?.. m.
" Anderson at.(5.31) "

" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.15 "

" at Columbia at.? 4.40 "

Schedule over South Carolina R. R
IS* i** kr¡¿rr^'i?.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CH A itT.ESTI >N, S. C.. Nov. 3. 18G6.

PASSENGER Trains will run as follows,
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.
Leave Columbia. G.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.LOO p. m.

THROUGH MAH. TRAIN.
Leave Augusta. 5.50 p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 3.0l)a. m.Leave Columbia. 2.(Wp. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 3.40p.m.Arrive at Augusta.12.00nightNov o H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup t.

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,CoLrsiBiA, s. c., Nov. 5, 1806.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, 6th inst,,Through Passenger Trains will Le run
over this road as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 3.10 a. m.Arrive at Charlotte at. 9.40a. m.Leavo Charlotte at. 6.10a.m.Arrive at Columbia at. 1.40p.m.Nov 6 JAS. ANDERSON. Sim't.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

FHONIX OFFICE.


